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THE PSYCHIATRIC CLINIOS 0F GERMANY.

During the early part of last year a good deal of dis-
cussion took place in medical and lay circles regard ing
the subject of clinics for the treatment of mental disease.
Many excellent, and somne unwvise things were said and
published, but on the whole, good followved, and in a
general way people learned something of the trend of
modern methods in dealing wvith probleins flot thoroughly
understood, even by many who have been caring for the
insane for years. It bas been suggested that some of
the resuits of a trip to Europe, mnade with the express
purpose of investigating foreign institutions and their
management, would prove of interest to the readers of
the 1 ''lletin, and add to their knowledge of wvhat is be-
ing done, in the realm of psychiatry. 0f course, Mnc
is, at present, the Mecca of the alienist, and while Mun-
ich 'vas the objective point, it wvas thought advisable to
have a peep into other corners of Germany, France, and
Great Britain.

Believing that science is without national limitations,
we wvent abroad, with the understanding that there wvas
no "favored nation clause" in our search for what wvas
commendable and new. 0f course, too, we fully realized
that in foreign countries it would bc impossible to make
a correct estimate of the people and things 've saw.
Having read books by travellers who have taken flying
trips through Caý.,ada, and Iearned how niany absurd
criticisms they made, -%ve feit that we must reach con-
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clusions cautiously, vithout letting our prejudices get
the better of us. Conditions, in ]Europe, are so different
[romi those in the New WTorld that it is difficuit for a
Canadian to get the European point of vicw in ail in-
stances; iii fact on some occasions in Gcrniany ive feit
as if we w'crc taking a jaunt withi Alice in WTonderland.
Mien again, w'e did ziot for a minute suppose tliat ive had
fathonîed the depthis of the Gernman character, nor did
wec attempt to gvess the reason îvhy the foreigner did so
nmany things w'e were not accustomced to. I-aving gone
abroad, then, with the idea of learning wvhat appeared to
be admirable in foreign systems of nianaging and carin.g
for flhc insane, without attempting to criticize or record
wvhat appeared faulty, we came back to Canada iveli sat-
isfied that there wvas abundant roomn for improvernent in
our mctbods.

Our loyalty to Canadian ideals is not in the Icast
impaircd by a contemplation of whlat has alrcady been
accomiplishced in older coznmunities, and -wýe are inspired
to further efforts, not only to keep pace with what is
being donc there, but to initiate soi-e things which have
flot yct been unidertaken.

Our first experiences nwere acquired in La Chante, in
B3erlin, wThere ive were fortunate in being piloted 1»,
Prof. T. WTeslcy Milis, of MAcGilI Univcrsity. Prof.
Milis lias spent several years in Germnary and gave us.
much valuable advice in regard to the pursuit of our
studies. Good advice is not without its advantages on
sucli an occasion, as Gerinan mcthods are vastly differ-
cnt froin our own, and the znilitary trainzing of this people
stands for muchi in the customs developed.

The îvarnings were flot ivithout resuits, as ive were
cverywhcre received wvith the grcaýest consideration
and kcindness. XVe were regarded as students eager to.
acquire knowledge, and as sucb found ail doors open. It
mnay be confessed that some of these doors ivere a litie-
long in opening, but that wvas only where wve were sek.-
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ing interviews with the younger professors, ivho hadl fot
enjoyed great distinction long enough to -xvear thcir
honors without embarrassrnent. In Berlin we wvere at
once pleasantly greetcd by the erninent Prof. Ziehien,
who asked us to mneet hiim at seven-thirty next morning.
0f course ive were on time, and the proniptness with
which this exceedingly, active Gernian met us, nide us
suspect that our enthusiasmn in the. search of kznowledge
-%%a. be&ng quietly tested. How,\ever, the brevity of the
Continental breakfast makes niany things possible be-
fore noon in Germany, and if there -\%,as an excess of
virtue on the part of any one it wvas ivith us, becàuse wve
flot only rose early, but wve did not indulge in the after-
floon nap, which is a well recognized function in many
parts of the Old World. We merely mention this to
shiio that the early bird lias, after ail, to take timne to
digest the unfortunate excessively virtuous wvorm.

Prof. Ziehen is an iunusually energetic mian, wlio
walks, talks, and thinks with a rapidity that enables hin-i
to cover a surprising amnount of territory in a day. Hf-e is
eminent, particularly as a psychologist, athough in bis
clinic lie is both psychiatrist and neurologist, a combin-
ation of offices likely to overburdcn any one person, al-
though it must be renîembered that Prof. Ziehlen is not
to le judged by ordinary standards.

The Psychiatric and Neurologic Clinic at B3erlin is
not a nmodern building, and in many respects its equip-
ment is inferior to that of the newer places, but it is
doing an important work, altliough harnpzred by a xvant
of funds. Lt is supported by flic University and by fees
received froni patients whose friends are able to pay for
their care. There is a connection, too, with the Federal
Governnîent, the Hospital hiaving been provided by Fred-
erick for military doctors. As a resuit, tlue staff alxvays
lias an Arnîy physician included among its rnembers.

It is perhaps unfortunate that the Clinic atternpts to
treat both nervous and miental diseases, as neurotic
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patients, wvhose mental status is nct affected, are piainiy
flot suitably housed in a psychiatric hospitai. We are
thoroughiy in accord wvith wvhat Prof. Kroepelin says on
this subject :

"Ini a number of newviy found ciinics, the treatnient
"(and teaching lias aiso been extended to the province
"(of nerve diseases. Greisinger, and after him above ail,
"Westphai and his suhool, have strongly emphasized
"the faet that mental diseases sinipiy forrri a sp.-lai
"4group of nerve diseases and therefore inay not be sepa-
''rated from them.

"'Undoubtedly the exampie of neuroiogy, which hias
<'advanced so rapidly in the last ten years, cannot be too
"bighiy vaiued by the aiienist, because it refers himi to
"'the careful observation and exaniination of all bodily
"disturbances, and above ail to the thorough investiga-
g4gation of the liner formation of tebrain-structure and
"«its changes in disease. That does flot alter the fact,
"however, that insanity and nerve trouble stand quite
"independent of each other, in the realmn of medicine,
"'and further, it cannot be denied that neurology lias
cggained far more than psychiatry hias from. the zealous
"work of the alienists. Psychiatry hias had to stand
"'aside and investigators have chosen the more acces-
"sible and hopeful questions of neuroiogy. Brain turnors
"and rare diseases of the spinal column have aiwvays
"found xiiling %vorkers in the psychiatrie clinies, as the
'"contents of our publications and the reports of our
"mi-eetings show; while the great, unexplored realmn of
"Beelenhelkunde (soul saving science) has lain failow.

"This very development bias been one of the mont
"important causes of the estrangement between clinie
"and asylumn, and which bias hiad a retarding influence
"ion the scientifie life in the asylunis. The practical
'<alienist xvas cut off, for reasons not far to look for,
"froru the study of nerve diseases so important to hirm.
"To the question xvbich bis daily wtorlz brought before
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"Iimii, his guides and teachers had no ansivcr; indecd
"9scarccly any understanding. For this and other reasons
"I cannot join the niajority of my colleagues, in the hot
"battie that bas again brokcen out between inner miedicine
"and psychiatry, over the imimediate rcalm of ncurology.

"Althougli I arn of the opinion that a thorougli neur-
4ological training is indispensable to the alienist, and

"évice versa the neurologist requires even more psychi-
" a try.

"We hope to conquer a large province whicli up to
"the prescnt the isolation of the insane asylum has mcade
"difFicui. The large group of so-called nervoùs dis-
"icases : that is, the patients who really need the hielp
'<of the psychiater, but who are flot in the ordinary sense
"mentally affected, or who could flot be taken to an asy-
"lum, we dlaimi witli a perfect right. We demand a
"free reception and a free department for their treatment
"in our hospitals."

We hiad ample opportunity to compare institutions
of the twvo classes and the comparisons xvere ail in favor
of the psychiatric hospital.

The officiai staff is con'posed of a director (Prof.
Ziehen), and five assistants-one assistant fromn the
Arrny. Four of the assistants are attached to the psychi-
atric department, two to the neurologie wards. In addi-
tion to this, voluntary assistants are taken on as te-
quired, to keep records in both clinical and clerical wvork.
There is not any special assignment of duties, except
that already r',ferred to.

The number of beds is two hundred and thirty, sev-
enty of which, are in the wards for nervous diseases. 0f
course the whole Clinic is conducted strictly on the
hospital plan; but everywvhere there xvas the suggestion
that there is a lack of funds to carry on the work as it
should be donc. This impression was fully confirmed
later on, when we visited Munich.

Nurses in the proportion of one to four or five patients
in the day, and one to six at niglit, are employed, but
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the physicians did not speaàý enthusiastically of themi.
Ttiey are not of the highest type, because the remunera-
tion offered is too, sniall to attract persons wvho are cdu-
cated and intelligent. This is rat.ier remarkcable in a
country where education is hield at such a high estimate.

loxvever, the nursing profession, as a wlvhole, in Ger-
miany, does flot compare favorably with the Canadian or
American, as it has flot attracted the attention of the
sanie class of wvom-en.

Thiere is no interchange of nurses betwveen the Clinie
and the General H-ospital. The night service is without
a physician unless one is specially summnoned.

As a wvho1e, thc Clinie is bright, cheerful, and witli
abundant air-space for each patient. Indeed, in ail of
the institutions we visited great attention was given to
this important point. The iron bedstead is flot as great
a favorite in the old countries as with us, and we are
rather inclined to favor our own choice in this matter, as
for institution purposes iron bedsteads have mucli to
commend them. Gerrnar bedding arrangements, at any
rate, are so, absolutely different from our own that it
wvould take more than a two months' jaunt to, accommo-
d&.te our eccentricities to those of the mucli puffed up
and elusive foreigan feather coverlet. We always re-
garded it wvith awe and curiosity and if we did flot deposit
it on the bedroomn floor before retiring it generally made
its way there in a few minutes, of its own accord. Just
why it wvas "evolved" is an unanswverable riddle to the
transatlantic mind.

Here, for the flrst time, wc appreciated to, a great
extent the difference betiveen hospital and asylum. The
ivards were decidedly of hospital type in arrangement
and management, and the forni of admission enabled the
early case of mental trouble, access, withont the formai-
ity of certification. Truc, there are somQz subtie intrica-
cies to be gone through with at tumes, but when urgency
demnands, the patient is very promnptly admitted, passing
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to the epilcptic: ward, fromi whichi lie is transferred as
occasion requires. If certificates are necessary and the
patient is poor, only one certificate is made by an out-
side practitiotier, the other being furnis. ed, without cost,
by a miember of the Clinic staff.

Alcohiolics and epileptics are adnîitted without cer-
tificates, under certain circumstances. For example, if
ain alcohiolic case is willing to undergo treatment his
wvife cati obtain admission for hini, but a fa..,ier cannot
lhave his son con'.mitted without a certificate.

Die patients corne frorn the City of Berlin as a ruie,
but some reach the Clînic from outside towvns. 'These
must contribute a mark (25 cents) a day more than those
from the city. Ail classes are admitted, and indigent
patients are supported by the municipality. No less than
two thousand five hundrecl patients are treated in a year,
and this fact alone makes it apparent that the psychiatrie
hospital reaches cases in the incipient stages in a way
impossible by the asylum system.

0f course the Clinic is a large sifting department and
mi-any of thie admissions xvho prove to be hopelessly in-
sane, scarcely pause on their way to the asylum-- at Dal-
dorf and Buch.

The charges are fromn three to four marks a day and
in addition to the municipal support there is a mutual
insurance systemn in vogue, wvhich cornes to the relief of
miany poor persons. The organization of the Kranken
Kasse is extrernely interesting.

Patients are retained in the institution as long a.s
there is prospect of an early cure, or while they are of
scientifle interest. It must be rememibered always that
a patient in Germany is not viewed from the same stand-
point as wve regard him. His material comforts are not
as carefully considered, in fact hie does not look for these
as lie lias net bec. accustormcd to then. We would think
that his personal feelings were not thought of to as great
an extent as might be advisable, but that is simply a
question of custorr and usage.
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The cquipmient for treatment is elaboi dte and good,
and, as 'vas to bc expected, the hydro-therapeutic appa-
ratus figures largely --iore largely tlian wvould have been
the case if there wvas not a combination of nervous and
iriental cases.

Aniong other things we observed baths of the followv-
ing types: vapor, elcctric, faradic, carbonic acid, local,
steam, douche, continuous, and sand.

The continuous baths arc largely used for the control
of excitement, and patients live in themn for days.

The laboratory equipment is excellent, and ten or
more rooms are devotcd to scientific research, however
it appeared to us that the staff wvas too small to accom-
piish ail in this line that could be desired.

There 'vere rooms for Kinesthetic e-xperirnents, Gross
Anatomy, Microscop*cal Research, Photo-microscopy,
Experimental Physiology, Neurological Research, etc.

The assistants appear to be under very strict dis-
cipline, and have a milit- -y bearing characteristic of
Germans. Perhaps the fact that a standing army is an x
quantity wvith us makes the militarism of Europe more
striking than it would be if we were accustomed to it.

The educational side of the institution is admirable.
There is a large and splendidly equipped lecture-room,
with seating accommodation for two hundred and fifty
students. Here clinies are given regulary by Prof. Zie-
hen and others to medical students, and the practical
German thinks it advisable to have the lawv students ac-
quire some real knoxvledge of insanity other than that
which is shown by an ability to expound the right and
wrong theory wvith an accuracy that rnakies the physician
marvel how. British law became such an exact science.

\Ve lef t the Clinie strongly inipressed wvith the idea
that here ivas something to our liking, and yet not com-
pletely satisfied that the highest development of the pos-
sibilities had been attained. It wvas not until Munich
wvas reached that our ideals were approached.
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A beautiful custom of the German is that of haonoring
and paying tribute ta the memories of the herocs of
Science, and the busts, statues, and pictures of eminent
physicians ta, bc seen in the grounds and buildings of
Le Chanite tcstify ta the appreciation of the virtues of
those wvlo have in their day donc their part nobly. Pcr--
haps this hera wvorsinip may not appeai ta many of the
vigorous aridi amibitious young men from Arnerîca, wvhere,
tao often, there is a tendency ta jostie the older ir-èn out
of the way, without consideratian cf what they have ac-
complished, or regard for the worth of their invaluable
expenience. Reverence for aid age is flot a common
quality cither in Canada or America, and sometimes the
falsely called Osierian theory is urged wvith a hcartlcss-
ness that speaks iii for the up-bringing of some of our
hot-headed young men.

Before going abroad wve had been careful ta obtain
as muchi information as possible regarding European
methods and knewv pretty well what ta expect. It was
interesting, though, after reading Dr. Brush on Foreign
Hospitals for the Insane, published at as late a date as-
1905> ta find how much Germany had advanced, even
since that time. Munich wvas then just about opening,
and Berlin, Kiel, Heidelberg, Giessen and other clinics
were setting the pace. If Dr. Brush had foreseen the
realization of the ideal at Munich he wvould not have
penned his pessimistie conclusions regarding the possi-
bility of establishing clinies in Amierica. He says : "The
"'vish has been expressed by many that clinics of a simi-
"Ian kind might be had in this country; and the state-
"'ment made that every taxvn of a certain size should have
"its psychopathic hospital. This cumbersomne and by no
"imeans pleasant sounding name has been proposed with
"the belief that patients going ta an institution with
"such a titie would be relieved, in part at least, from the
"stigma that is supposed ta attach itself ta them and
"thieir families, if they are treated in a hospital for the
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"insane. I arn dccidedly of the opinion that no subter-
"fuge of any sort ever succeeds in preventing the curious
"and the busybodies of every comniunity and the yellowv
"journals of a few, from knoxving and publishing eithier
"iby gossip or in print wvhy their neiglibors were taken to
"thie hospital, and the very attempt to conceal tie char-
" facier of the hospital under some new name awvakens
")suspicion th.it there is sornethiing to conceal about the
"character of the disease it treats.

"The Gerrnan Clinie is frankly called Irren-Klinikz, or
"Psychiatrie Clinic (insane or vsycliiatric clin-Àcs) and
"'does not appear to be avoided because of the name.
"But questions of this kcind aside : until the Governrnent
"and the miedical direction of the clinics or hospitals it
"is desired to establish, can be assuredly and forever
"freed from. the baneful influence of politics it wvi11 be a
"hopeless task, bound to disrnal failure, to atternpt to
"irnitate the German clinies or to approach thenn in the
"work which they are accomplishing for the public and
"the profession. What city, for example, would be
"'expected to build and make annual appropriations for a
"hospital or chiei like that at Kiel or Munich xithout
inarnlng its managing or directing board? If anything

"'cao be donc until the barbarismn of our systemn of so-
"4called self-government is overcome, it must be accom-
"plished by or in coonection with a few universities with
"associated medical sehools and hospitals. In no other
"way under the present conditions could the tenure of
"office of the medical director be assured, in no other
"cway could the expectations be raised of the selection
'<0f the very best available man or nmen to, carry out the
CCwork.

"The demnand for clinical instruction in psychiatry in
"this country is a crving- one, and those wvho know the
"situation and who have seen wvhat is donc elsewhere,
"long for the day when the material ail about us may be
"made available, a day, the daxvn of xvhich will be for
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"«th-e lasting benefit alike of the insane, and' of those whc
"wotild study and treat their maladies. To confess that
"that dawn scems far off and that it is delayed by the
"iclouds of political ignorance and political vice, wvhicli
"overshadowv so, nany of the things wvhich might wvorlc
''for the healing of the nation, is humiliating, but the
<'truth comipels the admission."

We rmust say that whatever the drawliacks mnay bc in
the United States, we have more confidence in the sterling
sense of both Government and p.eople of Ontario to.
believe that Dr. Brush is correct in his conclusions. Mis-
takces have heen made and the era of false economy has
been passed througli, but the establishment of clinies
means the disappearance of the very evils Dr. Brush
complains of. As for the stigma attached to going to
the asylum-no, matter how much wve recognize the great-
ness of the popular error-we cannot help but sympathize
wvith it and be willing to go far to lessen the feeling oe
deg-radation which undoubtedly exists.

As a matter of fact the conditions in Ontario are ideai
for the establishnment of a clinic and are similar in everv
particular to those in Munich,' viz., a large State Uni-
versity-a new Hospital of provincial importance and a
progressive and thoughtful Government.

Our first vîsit to a Gerrnan asyluni for the insane wvas
made at Drldorf, near Berlin. We wvere informed that
this 'vas an institution of mt.ich imaportance, but found
that it 'vas flot s0 regarded by those in touch wvith the
facts; Daldorf is old and in many respects out of date,
but provides accommodation for twelve hundred patients.
Twvo things struck us at once as showing that the inter-
ests of the patients wvere kzeenly looked after. First there-
wvas a staff of no less than fourteen physicians; second,
the nurses numbered one to five patients; a proportion.
that in most institutions in America wvould be regardcd as
excessive by those wvho have to "pay the piper." If w
;vere to judge the German asylums by the attention giver
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to xvhat wve xvould cali material roniforts they wvould bc
found sadly wanting, but it miust be rernembered at al
times that social conditions in the two countries are abso-
lutcly different, and what are regarded as the essentials
by us are considered luxuries by the Germans. From
their point of viexv every necessity is supplied and we
heard no complaints frorn patients. lis is the case in ail
the bcst institutions in Canada, restraint is flot used in
any form, and if seclusion is rcsorted to it is under con-
ditions that do not cali for criticism. A roomn is not con-
vcrtc-d into a veritable dark-cell by the~ use of lieavily
wired and guarded shutters, but plenty of light is pro-
vided) the windowv being glazed with a very thiclc form
of plate glass which is practically unbreakable. Thus the
necessity for special precautions against suicide is clone
away with; an important detail, xvhich ivili be much ap-
preciated by the practical asylum man.

\Ve were not so, favorably impressed with the
method of nursing weak and uncleaniy patients in
wooden beds with sides three feet higyh. These wooden
boxes wvere padded and in many cases filled wvith wood
wool, an absorbent tliat the Germans dlaimn saved a world
of worry and care. Perhaps we wvere prejudiced, but the
wholc apparatus did not appeal to either the oesthetic or
the practicai sides of our nature. We felt that the method
might be open to honest criticisrn.

The grounds and surroundings at Daldorf are very
beautiful and there was an air of contentmnent among the
patients that was pleasing.

On the day following our visit to Daldorf, wve wvent
out to Buch, a new asylurn, with a very large numnber of
patients. Buch is arranged on the pavilion plan, there
being in ail about twenty buildings. Again we found a
large staff of fourteen physicians, and nurses in the pro-
portion of one to four patients. There wvas a splendidly
equipped laboratory, too, with every faciiity for advanced
pathological and psychoiogical research, but the imnpres-
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sion wvas left on our minds that this could flot be satis-
factorily undertaken with the staff on duty. If that is
the case in Germany, what can be expected in Canada
wvith staffs proportionately tv.,o-thirds snialler? Plainly,
the inference is that hospitals and asylunms can rarely, if
ever, achieve the best resuits under the sanie roof.
Everywhere we wvent this in.pression was forced home in
such a way that we came away fully possessed of the
indisputability of this conclusion. Such wvas the case at
Daldorf, Buch, Eglfing and the British asylums, of which
wve shali speak later on.

At Daldorf and Buch, we had opportunity to obýervc
and study the German i-nethod of dealing %vith the crimi-
mnal insane and insane criminals. At Buch xve wvere par-
ticularly interested in wvhat is being done to make -the best
of these difficuit classes. They are housed in an isolatcd
building 'vhere there is no possibility of their cominîg in
contact with the other patients. Thecir surroundings are
cornfortable and cheerful, but best of aIl is the earnest en-
deavor made to provide the most suitable employment for
them, where, for obvious reasons, farmîng and gardening
operations are excluded. It is iifficult to find an outiet
for the energ-,ies of a class ivhi.h, above ail, should be
occupied. The ability shown in solving this problem xvas
striking and it was possible to say at Buch that the crim-
mnals wvere just as thoughtfully cared for and treated as
the patients in other parts of the asylum. The occupa-
tions developed wvere many and the bent of the individual
wvas carefully studied. At last we had seen the crimnial
insane doing somnething more than fretting out their souls
in idleness.

Indeed, the wvhole conception of the status of the man
who commits a criminal act as the resuit of disease re-
ce.wes a very different treatment in Germany from wvhat
it does in Canada, although better days are rapidly com-
ing even here. If a man, who has comrnitted a crime, is
suspected of being insane, he is sent to a Psyrchiatrie
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Clinie, wvierc lie is under constant observation for six
weeks, or longer if necessary. H-e is isolated from the
other patients and the niethods of examination emnployed
are so searchingy and thorougli that the re is no possibility
of a nialingerer rnaking good his deception. The com-
mon impression tliat it is a simiple miatter to, simulate in-
sanity is a very erroneous one, and the man whio can run
the gauntlet of ail the tests which mnay be applied, must
possess a knowledge of psychiai:ry that is rarely attained.
Even with t1iat knowledge hie would scarcely succeed. Be
that as it mnay, the only rational plan to render fraud
practically impossible, is that adopted in Germany. Then
again, thinlz wvhat this plan saves the State in outlay.
Sonie of the trials in cases of suspected insanity have
cost the country enormous amnounts, the ex.,penditure of
which wvould have been avoided hiad the German plan
been followed, and best of ail, justice wvould have been
donc. That justice lias not always followved as a resuit of
ajury's studies in psychiatry, is a iatter of history, and

no one who is seized of the facts wvi1I attempt to, justify
some verdicts wvhich at the timie satisfied popular preju-
dice, wv1ich is not always a safe guide when questions of
disease are to be dealt with. The juries were hionest, but
flot really comipetent to formi opinions. If skilled observ-
crs, trained ir the miost subtie methods of examination,
require six wveeks in wliich to reach conculsions from
which the probabilitY of cri-or is excluded, it is scarcely
probable that juries, the members of wvhich are absolutely
\vithout experience in the study of insanity, can bc de-
pended on to bring in verdicts of a satisfactory kfi.-d.

At Buch and Daldorf enquiries were made to discover
how thoroughly the Psychiatric Clinic in Berlin was do-
ing the wvork of receiving the acute cases of the district.
Lt was important to ascertain this, because sorne who are
flot enamored of the Clinic have made the statement that
these institutions have as their inspiration nothing mort
thian the providing of miaterial for the miedical student and
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physiciain. Noxv it is quite truc that the educational v-alue
of the Clinic' is of the utmost importance~ but no one need
make the shallowv criticismn that here tLe function ends.
As a matter of fact the cure of tho- patient is, and always
w;ill be, the main function of the Clinie, but if the pro-
blems of causatioi, and efficient treatment are to lie
worked out, it must be donc in the laboratories of the
Clinic. Then ag-ain, if physicians are to have an intelli-
gent conceptien of psychiatry tbey mnust acquire their
knowledge hy an actual study of patients in the wards
of the hospital. A surgeon is flot made in the quiet of
the student's den-a physician is not evolved by' the
simple process of reading, and in an eminently practîcal
science such as medicine, clinical experience is the sioe
qua non.

The resuit of our inquiries wvas to rnaks- clear the fact
that practically ail of the acute cases pass through the
Clinie, and many of the chronic as well. llie people have
just as much faith in the institution as in their g-eneral
hospitals, where exactlv simiilar conditions prevaîl. .\t
Munich, too, this 'vas made very plain, and wvhat w.as
more satisfactory stili wvas the information that the case
of an interesting patient wxas not lost sighlt of even whcn
he Ieft the Clinic. If a study of his disease 'vas likely io
be of interest and use, the staff of the Clinic still kept in
touch with it. Every monthi, for exam pIe, Prof. Kroepelin
of Munich attends medical conferenccs at. Eglfing- and
Gabersee, two large institutions for chron*cs, with the
express purpose of keeping in touch with some of the
patients who hiad passed through the Clinic. In sornw
of the clinics twventy beds arc reserved for cases of
unique interest, the study of w ch is likeb' to pi-ove
of particular value. For example, we found sex'eral
lads suffering from the juve *le forrn of general
paralysis, a disease s0 rare in Canada thal- it is prac-
tically unknown. It would have been a mistake to lose
sight of such clinical material in the wards of an ýasy]unii
for the insane.

2
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We wce too mucli occupied in Berlin to sce much of
its attractions, althoulghlich beauty of its architecture, its
wecl1 ordered streets, and splendid civic rnaiagemcent were
object lessons to those of us who had corne from a coun-
try xvhere the oesthetic has flot had time for developnîent,
and whiere th-~ hideous cedar electric lighit pole is flot con-
sidered [romi any other standpoint than that of neccssity.
Th.rcli beaufy of rnany of the European cities is a revelation
to visitors w'ho ha.l [rom- towns xvhere brick and mortar
are used to box in so n1.ny cubic feet of air space in the
clieapest and quickest way possible. The grcatest disap-
poItmient in Berlin wvas the unrealized glory of t'ne Unter
den Linden street. Germany is a country of trces, but
the trees are srnall and the basswoods of Berlin's great
thoroughlfare are a poor example of what we think bass-
woods should be. They lack inspiration for a Canadian,
and it is quite evident that a Connecticut trade.ýman
could flot thrive on the sale of basswvood hains if lie had
10 draw his supply fromi the trees of Unter den Linden.

Wc wcnt directly fromi Berlin to 'Munich, but as the
latter place occupicd so much of our attention we shall
trcat of the other E'trîpean clinics studied before dis-
cussing it.

After Munich came Zurich, in Switzerland, a clinic
famous for the work donc by Dr. Jung, whose psycho-
logical studies arnd researches have brought himn no end
of rcnown. It xvas greatly to be regretted that Dr. Jung
xvas absent from the hosp cal owing to the fact that lie
was doing enforced military duty. it is aC far cry fromi
the '<goose step" to an analysis of fthe emotions, but
such is the la,.,, of Europe, and a l)rilliant p.ycholotyist of
to-day is an ordinary Tommry Atkins to-mor -ow. For-
tunatcly the iýsual rule is, that the University man is not
enforccd to squander more than a ycar of bis turne in mili-
tarý -'xperiences.

T àc director of the Zurich Clinie is Dr. Bleuler, an
eminent and accomplishied physician who speaks Englishi
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fluently. This clinic should really be called a sniall asy-
tum, as its construction and character throughout are,
strictly speaking, tho se of an asyluni. Its connection with
thc University is sinilar to that of Toronto or R.ockwovod
Hospitals for the Insane, and its population (420 patients)
puts it out of the clinie classification. During, the seines-
ter students receive instruction twice a week for two
hours. Eveii in this institution wve found a comparatively
large staff of physicians, and nurses in the proportion of
one to four patients. Dr. Meyer, one of the assistants,
devoted much time to showing us the various depart ments
of 'lie Clinic, and Prof. Bleuler kindly explained much
that wvas interesting.

The laboratories were small, but apparently wvell
cquipped, and a departrnent for the study of hypnotism
wvas a new feature to, us. 0f course its resuits have been
more of psychokgiral intere.st than of practical value.

lIére, too, tne fanious work on association word tests
by Jung and Freud of Vienna has been donc. Tiiesù
association word tests are of the niost intensie intcrest
psychologically and have a practical application in the
diagnosis of soi-e forms of mental disease.

That the possibilities of association word tests are
quite as great as Prof. Munsterberg of Harvard dlaims,
in a recent popular article on the dèet-on of crime, is a
very open question, and ;t is possible, even probable, that
lie lias hoped for too mnuch. The psychoIcgicaý apparatus
at Zurich wvas almost uncanny wvhen it came to the read-
ing of the emotions, and the v.ork of the galvanomneter
and other apparatus, bordering on the niarvcllous. Wc
are not yet far enough advanced in psycho-pathology and
psycho-therapeutics to understand their great importance,
but just such gropirig as that being donc at Zurich wvilI
add greatly to our kcnowiedge-. We were much disap-
pointed that Dr. Jung wvas riot present at the time of our
visit, as it is ev'ident that Zurich occupies a unique posi-
tion as regards the fields of investigation %vhich lie is
tilling. with such industry.
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At Zurich wve found that no special provision is macle
for the isolation of the tubcrculous, indeed in ail of o'îr
travels we learned that no organized effort is made to pro-
tect the non-tubercular from. those infected vith tubercle.
In viexv of the thorougliness of most of the methods cmi-

ployed, this is distinctly surprising, indccd the compara-
tive frcedomn whiçh nmost of the institutions dlaimi fronm
til)erCular comiplaints is flot easily cxplained.

Perbaps the greater air-space alIowved for patients lias
somnething, t do with it. Nowhiere dlid wve sec tents in
operation as we use themn, and there; seemied to be an
aversion to thecir employmient. Possibly the difference in
climiate wivilI account for whiat seemied to be prejudice.
Witli us there is no question regarding the value of the
tent treýatricnt in cases of tuberculosis.

Promi Zurich wc wvent to Tü~bingen, a quaint littie
town in Wurtemberg, but an important University
centre. We discovcrcd that we had arrived at a timne
xvhen hotel accommodation wvas almost impossible to be
obtained, owving to a students' celebratien then in pro-
gress. Finally wve secured a haven in an ancient hostelry
that 1had been doing duty for many a long ycar. It hiad
rnot the merit of fashionable patronage, but turned out to
be a most comfortable and s3atisfkctory establishment. If
w'c could know just where to "put up" irn Europe, we
would rarely accept the fashionable choice of tourists, as
the people from our own continent have long ago cor-
rLlpted the servants of these establishments, and nmade
thiem too mercenary to bc attractive

'Fhe normal European tip is not a bugbear, and its
size, in spite of the frequency xvith wvhclî it is expectcd,
does not rnake it an undue burden, even to a person of
niode-rate means, but îvherc the Anmerican tourist hias
broken traditions, which were born of commion sense, the
resuit has been lamentable. Great is the Amnerican tour-
ist: even the canny Scot of Edinburgh recogn;zcs the:
c'ulor of Uncle Sam's coinagye and the St.îrs and Stripes
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flying over a. prominent hotel on Prinic-ss street was
evidence enough of the popuilarity of the ubiquitous
tuflcr;can..

The Psychiatrie- Clinie in Tübingen bias been buit for
thirteen years and has accommodation for 120 patients.
The Director is Prof. Robert Gaup, a young man who
attained somne distinction in the Clinie at Munich under
Professors Kroepelin and Altzheimcr. The staff consists
of a director and 1ive assistants. There arc two volun-
tary assistants. The patients are admitted either volun-
tarily or by means of certificates. Tübingen being a
small towvn wvith somne seventeen thousand inhabitants, it
at once becarne a matter of interest to compare its ad-
missions with those of the clinics in the large cities. Two
important facts camne to light : first that the proportion
of alcoholics xvas very much smaller, not more than ten
per cent. being .)f this class; second, that the admissions
were far fewer, flot more than seven hundrcd in ail bcing
reccivcd in a year. General paresis, too, ivas muchi rarer,
and the majority of the patients received belonged to, the
mianie deprcssive or demnentia proecox groups.

As far as thec nursing equipment xva-c conccrned, there
wvas nothing that Nve had not scen in jther clinics. The
continuous batlîs -nd other hiydro.-thcr-apetiticaprau
we're iuch to the fore, and a good dcai of attention was
bcing paid apparently to electro-tlicrapy.

Psycho-therapcutics arc studied and employed ini
treatment whenever possible. The arrangement of the
hydro-therapetîtie apparatus wvas excellent, perhaps bet-
ter t'ian in most of the clinics visitcd, and on the whole
it xas apparent that the management of the Tübingen
institution wvas bent on carrying on advanccd work. Ex-
perimental. work on word association in Ihie Korsakoif-
Syndrome wvas being donc, but of course the supply of
clinical rnaterial wvas much smallcr than it would be in
such centres as Munich and Berlin, wvhere alcohoisis is
ram pan t.
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Again the proport-ion of nurses was found to be large,
about twenty-five for sixty patients, but dificulty is e2x-
perienced in gctting a suitable class of girls. It was
stated by one of the physicians that in the Protestant
parts of Germany it wvas almost impossible to induce
womcn tou unciertake nursing. In the Catholic communi-
ties, such as Munich, the "Schwesters,> or Sisters of
Charity, cheerfully undertake this wvork.

Tübingen is open to neurological as wvell as psychiatric
cases, but the proportion of neurological patients is ex-
ceedingly sm.'tII and pretty well limited to those in which
the mental condition is involved.

One of the striking features of this Clinic is its spien-
didly arrangcd library; indeed its collection ~.Psychi-
atric literature is probably the largest and best in Ger-
manyv. Very large sums of money are expended on this
lîbrary.

On the. whole the Clinic at Tübingen is admirable and
when it is remembercd that WTurtemberg is not a wealthy
principality the rulers are to be congratulated on their
liberal expenditure in such a splendid cause.

GIESSEN.

On July 2Sth, 1907, we reached Giessen and found
tixis littie town in a state of ferment and excitement on
account of the celebration of the three hund-edth anni-
versary of the establishment of the University. Lt is not
every university that can boast of an existence of threc
hundred years, and very properly the gradutates and
undergraduates wvere rnaking the most of the occasion.
The "i;ty was a mass of evergreens and buniting, and the
pictu.:esquc costumes of the Saxony peasants, ;vho had
corne to town in large numbers, together with the gor-
geous uniforms of the studenteclasses, made a gay scene,
and we were duly impressed by the fact that the German
people knowv how to takze advantage of the opportunity
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for a good tirne. The peasant wvonen, in abbreviated,
but very full pleated skirts, wvere among the most active
w-e have ever seen, and they rnoved about wvith a vigor
and aI•grtness that wvcre astonishing. The Germa.n stu-
dent, though, was a revelation to us, and during- our
wanderings through Gerrnany we saw hirn at bis best and
bis wvorst. As a student he is a model to be copîed and
praised. I-is devotion to %vork is admirable, bis resuits
airc splendid, but bis social customs and ideas of sport
arc not inj common with ours, and it 'As doubtful if we
may fairly judge him. To any one hailing fron1 courntries
whcre intercollegiate sports arc on a high plane, it is
difficuit to even guess at the German point of view in
such things. To us their ideals appeared either trivial
or repulsive. It so happ .ned both at Tübingen and G*es-
sen that an epîdemie of student duelling ivas raging and
the resuits were to us exceedingly distressing, and con-
trary to %,,hat are our ideas of honorable sport. It is bad
cnou-ii to have plar.ers injured by accident in the hurly
burly of football, bt.t if any footballer were to deiiner-
ately maim an opposirig player he wvould properly he
ostracized and conderrnned by ail right-thinking com-
panions. In Germany we found the students deliberately
setting out to mutilate and disfigure each other for life.
How well the), ;ucceed in their object wvas attestcd hy
the hundrec's of hideous scars and recent wounds we saw
on students in the streets and in the restaurants. That
these wounds are considered honorable wvas plainly evi-
dent by the pains takien to attract attention to them, and
the jaunty air of the wounded stripling in the presence of
Dulcinea was proof positive that she shared the illusions
of the youthful Don Quixote. It is said that this duelling
is nmade sacred by the traditions of hundreds of vears, but
if we were to honor some of the dreidful traditions of
days long gone by, this -would be an e tremely unpleas-
ara country to live in. The Germans talked freely of the
duclling custom and the older university mecn freely con-
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fessed that they xvould be glad to sec it disappear, but
sccrncd to think that whilc the exuberance of youth re-
miained the gamne wvould bc carricd on.

The Giessen Clinie xvas found, as wvas the case wvith
others in Germany, situated in a part of the town wvhere
it was easily accessible to the student and physicia-,n. It
provides accommodation for a hundred patients. Prof.
Robert Sommecr, .who is Director, is a man of eminence
and is knowvn particularly in the field of psychology, be-
ing rcgarded as a man of great resource and originality.
Some of his apparatus is wonderfully clever and his in-
vestigations of deep interest, especially those in connee-
tion with expression, etc.

Psychiatrie and neurologie cases arc rcccived, each
class being treated in a separate building. Epilepties
and idiots are also eared for separately. The staff is
composed of a director, four assistants, anid an Army
physieian. In addition there are two or three voluntary
assistants. Almost four hutndred patients are admitted
in a year. Many criminals are received for examination
and study.

The laboratories are splerididly equipped for research
workz and much original investigation is earried on by
the staff. The anomalies of speech are studied by means
of the graphophone, and important records in this way
are preserved for future use and comparison.

Apparatu!z for fic study of time reactions is most in-
grenious.

The Giessen Clinir- is construeted on the pavilion plan
and is not regardei1 by some members of the staff as a
success, and a difficulty is encountered in not being able
to dispose of patients as they wvish. This in a way ac-
couints for the sniall number under treatmernt during flic
year.

The proportion of nurses is thirty-two to ninety pa-
tients, and the niglî_ service is decidedly small.

Somne provision is mnade for paying patients in a small
building wvhich is comfortablv furnished.
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No beer is furnislicd the patients, although iii soile
of the institutions in southern Gerrnany beer wvas con-
sidered requisite, especially wvith thc chronics, wvho wvil1
flot work xithout it.

There is an outdoor or polyclinic departaient in charge
of the assistant director, wvhere some twvo hundred pa-
tients arc- treatcd in thc course of a year. The library for
psychiatric literature is extensive.

On the whole, Giessen is rather suggestive of a com-
promise between hospital and asylum, and as such is not
as attractive as sonie of the institutions visited. -Pos-
sibly if 've had flot been at Munich before going to Tri-
bingen and Giessen we sliould have been much more
irnprcssed by wvhat wve saw there.

MUNICH.

We have described in a general way several of the
German clinics, but have reserved that of Munich until
the last, as it represents the highest development in sucli
institutions, and is worthy of far more detailed descrip-
tion : it is the ideal to wvhich 've should aspire, and is
without doubt the best exaniple of what the modemn psy-
chiatric hospital should be. Its management is fortunate'
in having such Yreat mren as Prof. Kroepelin and Prof.
Altzheimer associated in its management, and the selec-
tion of I.he assistants has been made wvith such discretion
that success is easily ensurcd. Drs. Gudden. Moers,
Plaut, Weiler and others have already won well-deserved
famne, and the labors of this enthusiastic band have en-
riched psychiatric science in a remarkable way and have
elucidated many of the most intricate problenis we have
to deal with. Hoxvcver, of this wve shall speak later on.

DESCRIPTION OF MHE BUILDING.

The Clinic is built in the form of a broad horse-shoe,
and while plain and without excessive ornamentation, is
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pleasing fron- an architectural standpcint, the grey stuc-
cocd wvalls and rcd tilcd roof liarm-onizirig. Even. the
wvall about the Clinie is graceful and picturesque, ai-
though of simple construction, but in perfect keeping
witli the Clinie itself. In just such dctails wvc have much
to lca-irn (romi the Oid World.

The Clinio at once strikes the observer as being a
building in whicli the definite aim bas been to devote
evcry dollar to the great bumanitariar purpose for wvhich

itvas constructcd.
The principal departmient bas a ground floor wvith

thrce upper stories and main entrance. It is one hundred
and live mietres in iength. Three xings arc attachied, the
cast wing thirty-seven nietres in length; the wvest forty-
five metres long, and a middle wing about the same
length. An enclosing wvali with oval and round gratcd
openings showing glimipses of the front gardens runs
around the building.

The entrance is imiposing, but in strict keeping wvith
thic requirements of the Clinic. Near the entrance is the
main staircase. The halls are towards the boundaries
a. d the streets. The patients' rooms face the cheerful
gardens almost exclusiveiy. Ahl ceiiings and stairwvays
are fireproof, and floors, generaliy, mnade of terrazzo.
Many of the halls and rooms are covered wvith Pompeiiai
red linoleum of good quality.

Inside the entrance, througbi the chief portai, is the
briglit hall wvith a twvo-armcd staircase, under wvhich at
one side is the porter's room, on tAie other side the office
of the rnatron. Three hall doors show the visitor the
division of the bouse. Tibe left side, towards the east, is
ýhe division for wvomen, the :igbt for men. TI-e middle
part contains the rooms wvhich belong to the manage-
ment and attendants as weil as tbose for scientifle andl
study purposes. The third storey is principally for the
last namced and contains the apartments of nine physi-
clans.
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In the south-west pavition are the apartmients of the
director.

The kitelien, Iaundry, etc., are, at the rear of the main
building; buit separately but connected to, the wings by
covered corridors.

The arrangements of tlie wards are niost comiplete
and alrnost every imiaginable detail necessary to ensure
comfort and proper supervision has been thought out and
cleverly applied.

There is no home for nurses, but they, as weil as the
orderlies and other ernployees, are acconimodated in the
Clinic, an arrangement that might easily be improVed
on; however, as before said, the question of nurses and
nursing lias flot received anything like the attention we
have given it on this side of the Atlantic. More men are
employed in the Clinic than wvould be the case with us,
and it is certain that a Nurses' Horne xvould bc, an ad-
vantage.

The wards themisetvcs are bright; plainly but com-
fortably furnishcd and cheerful, and consist largely of
smnall dormitories, but few single rooms being provided.
The chief part of the whole building and the twvo middle
stories are devoted to, patients' apartnients, containing
one hundred beds, and, in case of enmergency a larger
numnber can be acconimodated. Thiere are at least froin
fifteen hundred to, two thousand patients received yearly,
xvitlîout reference to the outdoor department.

Nearly two-thirds of the patients are undzr constant
and careful wvatchi; only the trivial cases and convales-
cents are without night supervision. The night service
is on the Scottish plan : each group of nurses taking duty
for two weeks at a time, with complete rest during tlhe
day, in order to ensure reliable care of the patients as
ivell as to save the strength of the nurses.

The single room is done away with, as Prof. Kroepelin
explains, to avoid the wvell-knowvn evils of isolation. lie
says:- "If we lock a patient in a paddcd roomn we have
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'saved his fellowv patients and surroundings fror-n him,
"b)ut wve no longer know what his condition is, although
di'we may listen to his screamis or peer at ini through a
dipecp-hole. We can no longer speak of the real care of
"the patient. After a long battie on the part of alienists,
«'for the freedoni of their patients, and the abolishiment
"iof the 'ratving ceil,' the celless treatment lias taken its
"place.

"The disadvantages of the isolation, of wvhich we
" 4nccd only mention the uncleanliness and the violence,
.are so apparent that no one wlho hias once known the

"blessings of its rem-oval wvill ever return to it. If wec
t'abandon the locking up of excited patients -\,,e must use
"Cother means of judicious treatment. Aside from nar-
"cotics, which we consider only an emergency, and

"meiýrely as temporary aids, wve have at our disposaI a
4.ourse which, in spite of its startlir.g simplicity and
."nazttralness, has only been used widely within the Iast
"txvcnty years, viz.. rest in bcd. Since we have ainied
"&at this principle for those just takzen ili, and for excited
'.patients, the insane asylum lias lost niost of its terror. "

This being the practice, niost of the patients are kept
in bcd as in the ordinary general hospital, so that the
difference is not noticeable at a glIance. For the con-
valescent and very quiet patients there are roonis for
iecreation and light occupation.

Excellent elevators made it possible to hiave man),
patients taken to the gardens, xvhich are arranged with
pleasant walks, fountains, and summ-er-houses. W\ýe found
mn nv patients in bcd in thie open air, others in invalid
chairs, etc.

The wvard arrangements included almost every pos-
sible detail necessary for the comfort and convenience of
patients and nurses. Electricity is used wherever pos-
îible, and in many respects its application lias been most
ingenious.

Now that hyd ro-th erap eu tics are regarded as the sine
qua non in the treatment of mental diseases, it was to be
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expected that the batli-roonis at Munich would prove an
rntcresting feature. In this xve were flot disappointed
and the samne regard for detail that characterizes the
whole institution wvas shown. As patients have frequently
to rernain in these baths for days or even weeks at a time
it is essential that their surroundinýs should be miade as
attractive as possible, and it is surprising to find how
cheerful even a bath-roomn can be rendered by careful
attention to details. Continuous baths are of course a
prominent fcature, and in different parts of the Clinie
about cvery forrn of thie modemn douche apparatus is to
be found. E-lectric baths and vibratory appliances âre
to be seen in the outdoor departrient. EC4lectricity has
Ijeen a disappointment ini the treatment of mental disease,
but in some forms of nervous trouble is useful. Portable
baths are freely employed where the patients cannot go
to the continuous bath-room. l3lectricity is niade to
serve the purposes of the physicians and nurses wherevcr
possible, and sonie of the devices used are ingenious and
labor saving.

The roomis in wvhich the patients are e\amined have
ex'ery convenience for the exaniiningy. physician, and a
dark roomi is attached so that the eye conditions may be
satisfactorily observcd.

The arrangements for the nighit service are wvell
thought out; in fact one of the strong points of the
M4unich Clinie is the attention given to the most minute
details.

The purely medical side then is carefully organized,
and nothing is Ieft undone that Nvill aid the patient
to recovcry.

Now as to the scicntific work: Twenty beds are re-
served for the study of cases of unusual interest. Some
of thcse, at the time of our visit, xvere occupied by cases
of juvenile general pzaresis, a disease rarely met -%withi in
Canaida. 13v this plan the patients likely to afford oppor-
tunity for miuch needed observation are always available.
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When it is rcrnembered that the staff of physicians is
very large and that each case is look(cd into miost cire-
fully by the director and the assistants detaiied to study
it, and that it is considered by the staff at one of its daily
co--nferences,:, it can easilv be understood that the indi-
vidual is ixot lost sight of, but on the contrary receivesý.
ev ery attention possible. Those w~ho have been accus-
tomcd to the very general and perfunctory nietheds of
care and examination so commonlv us.-d in large asylums
are somewhat surprised at the elaborate detaiis insisted
on at Munich. 0f course the objection is sometimes
urgcd that the excess of zeai manifested in the search of
scient;fic facts is apt to induce the observer to neglect
the personai comfort and best interests of the patient.
This objection is not beyond the mark in some of the
institutions visited, but at Munich is absolutely xvithout
force and it was clear that the weifare of the individual
wvas flot neglected. To those most familiar with the
trend of modern methods, the psvchological studies g-one
into at Munich and other clinics are most interestin.
That this field of investigation xviii vield as brilliant aids
to diagnosis and prognosis as some predict is doubtful,
but at ail events the addition of such is of great im-
portance and the resuits astonishing. Dr. Weiier is in
charge of this department. and some of his apparatus is
of exceptionai interest. Reactions of ail kinds; word as-
sociations; memory; emotion; attention; fatigue, and a
hundred other problems are attacked in original ways
and resuits carefully preserved. If these resuits are cor-
related with studies in normai psychoIogy a good deal
that is of use to the world may be added to literature.

In the ideal clinic the psychoiogists wvho studv normal
reactions shouid make investigations with abnormal sub-
jects as xvell; in this way truc standards xviii be found.
In the Canadian clinics which wiii be brought into exist-
enxce, relationship between the University departrnents of
psychologv and the cliîc Lboratories should be intimate.
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There arc roomns for psychic tinie measurenient and for
mecasurement of mecntal work. Another room is rcserved
for the ergrograph, whicli contains; the -writing scales, the
apparatus for measuri ng iniolu ntary and reflex movc.
ments, for the observation of the influence of mental pro-
cesses on the pupils of the eyes; respiration, heart beat,
pulse beat. A sulent room with paddedi, double doors and
darkening arrangements insures the possibility of shut-,
tin- out ail sense excitation. A sleeping-room is ar-
ranged for the measurement of the deptli of sleep.

Disturbances of speech and voluntary m-overnent are
studied by means of phonographs anid cinematographs,
etc. ; in fact everr -.ea,!m- that is likely to offer a dlue to
the elucidation of mental problems is carefully studied.

The pathological laboratories are most complete anc.
as Prof. Altzheimer is one of the foremost of living neuro-
pathologists the work donc is of the highest order. The
devotion of his assistants is just as great as is the devo-
tion to Prof. Kroepeiin. These twvo men are unique
among psychiatrists and neurologists, and are xvorthy
of their reputations.

As an adjunct to the neuro-pathological department
are found the roonis devoted to studies of the secretions,
body-fluids, blood, etc. Here the investigations of Plaut
are carried on and al] students of psychiatry are cog-
nizant of the additions tc our diagnostic resources the
studies of this young enthusîast have given us. Experi-
mental -%vork of this Jkind requires the keeping up of
groups of animais and the care devoted to these is inter-
esting. MUonkeys, sheep, rabbits, etc., are used and com-
parative studies are carried on under ideal conditions.
The operating roomi for this comparative %vork is as care-
fully arranged and equippcd as it wvould be wcre investi-
gations on the human subject being carried on.

The photographic outflt is compicte and micro-photo-
gcraphy donc on an extensive scale. Coloring of plates is
done by artists, in fact the attempt is made to have every-
thingz undertaken donc ini the best way possible.
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The outdoor departmnit, or polyclinie, as it is called,
is under the dire( ';on of Prof. Cudden. I-is position is
filled directly by the University without reference to, the
Government. This is interesting in view of the relation-
ship existing between Governiiient, City and University
tin the organization. of the Clinie.

Thli site of the building xvas given by the City cif
Munichi, thc only reservation miade being that city pa-
tients shoulci receive a preference in case any question of
this kind should corne up. Thei Clinie wvas erected by the
Bavarian Goverximent and ihe officiais are (overnment
appointees. At the same time miany of tiiese officiais arc
on the University staff ; iridced Prof. Kraepcliri is Dean
of the Medical Facuity of the University. No appoint-
ment is made to the staff by the Governrnent without the
* ecomimendation of the director. 0f course this works
out that no one is appointed wvho is flot persona grata
both to Governrrent and University. It is universally
recognized that the scientifie side of the work is the im-
portant one, and men wvho combine executive and scien-
tifie abiity are lookcd for.

So celebrated lias the Munich Cuii become that visit-
ors reacli it from ail over the world, and so great is the
ambition to g-et on its staff that its voluntary assistants
may bc selected from th(_ very best of the graduates.
WVhilc wc were there several foreigners ivere prescrit;
two everi f ron Brazil. Americans, of course, have gone
there frequentiy, but the Munich idea is that if any young
miar frorr. abroad ivishes to get whlat is best, lie rmust
have m-ore than a fragnientary knowicdge of Geriari.
If lie has rot this, there is mnuch tirne lost; in otlher
wvords, lie should not go to M1Vunich to acquire German,
but to learn psychiatry. There appears to be a good
deal of common. sense, in this style of reasoning. Above
ail, the visitor shiould bc a student in the broadest sense,
with bis cyc closed to the social seductions of this fascin-
ating town, and if possible bis mouth closed to the equally
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attractive Munich beer. The beer is excellent, the -cry
best made, but even Mvunich beer lias possibilities that
are denied by its adnirers. The twvo things that struck
us with amazement in Munich werc the beer and the
radishes. If the youthful visitor miust make his choice
betwveen these unique seductions, let him 24-ick to rad-
ishes. Thecy are stronger than the beer, but not so fatal
in thecir resuits. It is significant that of the patients
admitted to ilunicli Psyehiatric Clinic, a6out sixty per
cent. are alcoliolie. This should settie the argument in
favor of the radishies, but if any doubt reniains let the
visitor se the first floor of the I-opfbrauhaus wvhen it is
fully occupied.

The outdoor departmcent of th-- Clinic is largely at-
tended and gets in touch with nany incipient cases of
mental trouble as xvell as ail sorts of neurological Pa-
tients. Its wvork is nîost important both Irom the purely
iedical and research wvork standpoint. It is just as

thoroughly equipped as any other section of the Clinic.
The lecture-room for students is one of the flnest to

be found anywhere. It is a large room with seating ac-
commnodation for about two hundred and flfty, and its
equipmnent is elahorate and designcd to mecet every need
of the lecturer and listener. If, for example, it is desired
to shut out the lighit fromn the many xvindowvs, each of
vhieh is thirty feet in hieight, tlic lecturer presses a but-
ton-at once black l)linds slide noiselessly dowvn and

dakesis complete. All sorts of little details such as
this are arranged and the resuit is excellent. We heard
a good many clinical lectures and found nîuch to admire
in the metlîods followed. TI-e German patient does flot
seem to object to appearing before a class and if lie real-
izes that he niay be regarded as an object of curiosity his
reaction wvould flot ]ead us to suspect that suchi is the
case. The interest takzen in these clinicail lectures, even
in July, wvas mnarked, and both in Berlin and Munich there
was a fuI! attendance of students. Evidently psychiatry

3
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is regarded as one of the most important branches of
medicine. In Berlin somne of the rienionstrations lasted
two hours at a stretch, but every one scemed interesteci,
and in turn each student rcceived opportunity to prove
the amount of hi:; practical knowiedge.

Prom what lias been said it will be inferred that the
Conmmissioners were enthusiastic over what they saw in
Munich and feit tliat in the establishment of clinics lay
the solution of nîany i.vell knowin difficulties, clearly appa-
rent to those at the head of th-- asylumns for the insane.
It wvas clear that thc word clinic stood for somnething
quite definite, apart f rom the reputations of Kraepelin and
Altzheimer, ar.d! while it is truc that the wor.c of Kraepelin
alone wouid have had a great influence on the study of
psychiatry, this influence has doubtlcss been trebled by
the greatness of his associates and the perfect equipment
of the Clinic. Aftcr ail, psychiatry shouid be an emin-
ently practical study, and patient groping along clinical
aind biological lines such as are now possible wiladd
miucli that hias been overlooked by the symptomatic school
of observers. We have no fault to find with what the
latter school has donc, but mcrely wvishi to express the
opinion that the Kraepclin idea scerns to offer the greatest
feld for advancement, and that the clinic seemns the most
prornising means of developing progressive studies of
practicai importance. To quote from our officiai report:

aiWe do flot advocate a slavish copy of ail that belongs
<'to the Munich Hospital, but we ask for the institution
"'of a Clinic suited to our conditions and surroundings,
"iand wvith an equipmcnt that will enable our young nmen
dito acquire a knowledge of psychiatry and its probienis,
"iat present unattainable. Now what are these advan-
"'tages to which we refer?

"First th(, advantage of the patient hiniseif. Oniy
'<by the hospital plan can hie receive thc individual treat-
'<ment so important and neccssary to the cure of mental
'<disease, in its early stages. The absolute dissociation
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"(of the hospital from the asylumn is imperative. The
"4arguments in favor of this are unanswerable.

"Next in imp3rtance is the educational side of thie
"problem. The educaticnal advantaoes of tecii
"forni one of its most valuable features: here are ade-
"4quate provision for instruction in treatment, and in thie
"investigation of practical problcms, upon the solution of
'<whichi must depend the arrest of increasing insanity
"amnong the people of the Province. Its inestimable
"iservice to the community is that it provides for saving
"can indefinite but considerable percentage of the victiras
"o~f incipient mental disease and restores them to lives'of
"usefulness, iinstead of leaving them to degenerate into
"chronic dements, wvho are a burden to the State.

"It provides the most thorough and efficient examin-
"iation and treatment, at a stage of the disease when

: t.here is the best chance of avertîng more pronounced
"disease; it detects and takes early charge of a large
"class of patients wvho themnselves realize that they are
"on the borderland of insanity, but who have a horror of
"the naine 'asylum.'

There can be no question that psychiatry in Gerniany-
is on a very different plane fromn that found in America,
and the attitude of the public to the clinic is very different
fromn that of our own people towards asylums. The ad-
mission of the patient is free f rom circumiocution and
red tape. There is no complaint about illegal detention;
in fact persons confined in the clinies are simply regarded
in the same Iig-ht as patients in other hospitals.

Ail tliis is creditable to Germany, as it is not many
ycars since that country xvas apparently hopelessly behind
in tlie way of treatmient of the insane. Indeed, the study
of psychiatry, as pointed out by Brush, is comparatively
a nexv field in medicine. Not only were their views nar-
row, but their methocis crude, harsh and unscientific until
a very late period. The English and French were years
<ahead of themi in their Iznowlcdge and methods. Now
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the reverse is the case and in ber gr<uat awva1:ening Ger-
miany lias not neglectcd psychiatry. Only the narrow,!st
provincialisni could rnakec us shut aur eyes to this truth,
and such being the case it is rianifestly our duty ta be up
and doing. It is flot a case of being loyal to old ideals,
but of creating neiv -,nd better ones.

Dr. Ed-ward Ryan, of the Commission, visited thc
institut-ions of Paris, and xvith I-on. Dr. Willoughby
also saw several of thc Irish asylunis. Dr. Ryan lias
reportccl tlîeir experiences in these institutions in tic
present number of the Bulletin.

Our visit abroad -,ould not have been complete xvith-
out a survey of saine of the noted British asylums, con-
sequently wc spent, sanie tinie in London, Edinburgh,
Derby, etc.

The institution at Claybury, ricar London, proved a
magnificent asylum for chronies and its appointnients sur-
passed anything w'e hiad seen. Certainly the thi-ee thou-
sand patients are comifortably lîo.ed and their material
comforts looked after in tic best inaniier possible, but
the nîedical staff is far too srnall ta bc expected ta dia
anything more than purely routine work. Six physicians
for such a nuinber of patients cannet be called a large
staff. At Claybury the patliological laboratories presided
over by Dr. Mott, of world-wide reputation, are ta be
found. Dr. Mr\ott wvas not at horne at the time of aur
visit, but his assistants assured us that the chief work in
hand wvas the inve,,stigyation of problerrs in connectian
-%vith the sleeping- sickness, a subjeet n,)t closely allied
ta insanity. This wve regrcttedl, as we were anxious ia
rnake comparison between the Germian and B3ritish
nîethods of dealing witli the pathlîogy of mental diseases.
In Edinburglî we were just as unfortunate, bath at Morn-
,ngside and Craig 1-buse. Dr. Fard Robertson, whose
,writings on the diphtlîeroid bacillus in general paralysis
have attracted attention, w,,,as absent, and ;ve could leara
but little of bis techique or metlîods.
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In mnue of the British Isles did wve flnd tinytliing an-
aIcogous to the Germian clinie, so cornparisoiîs xvere not
possible. The asyluni niethods of Grcai, Britain, Ger-
many and Arnerica are very sirnilar, and here ive have
nothing mu-zh to learn from the older counitries as far as
the care of the clironic insane is concerned. In the niatter
of thc acutely insaneý Arncrica bas far to travel before she
can compare lier best work withi the best wvork of the
German clinic.

We have faith in the progressiveness anditlgce
of the people of this side of the Atlantic, and believe
that Ontario wvill do wveI1 to lead the xvay ini .pacing psy-
chiatry ou just as high a pedestal as it occupies in Ger-
niany. It is ernnently fit that Ontario shou-ld lcad in this
niagnificent wvork, and it is singularly fortunate that the
present Provincial Secretary has been broad enougli to
grasp the possibilities of the situation.

C. K. C.

Dz. E. RY2.Ç'sq REMARKS ON FRENcl AND IRisii ASYLUINS.

The isit to Paris broughit forth rnaiiy intercsting
facts. In niany departmierts of rncdicinc France lias, for
niany years, occupied a forernost position. This is mort,.
p ticularly truc with reference- to physiological chemis-
try, plîysiological patlîology, and eNperirnental niedicine.
In psyclîiatry, also, tu-le Frencli people have made- con-
tributions entitling thcm to the gratitude of r-nanlcind.

It is, hoxvever, opeu to question if at the present time
they are keeping pace with the modemn trenid. Their
wvork in tlîis respect seenis to lack that organization
and cohesion so essential to success. In one liospital
visited, the insane, indigent and neurotic xvere aIl ad-
iiitted, but consigned to, sepaîate divisions.

Tlîouglî soi-e of the miost fanîous narnes iu the annals
of niedicinp are connected wvith this hospital, it is now
wvanting in miodern organization and cquipmcnnt. Path-
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olo,-y, more especially neuro-pathology, is studied withi
carc and skill. Indeed, many of the most valuable con-
tributions to our knowledge of this subject were wvorked
out in this sanie hospital. 0f advanced and modern
mcthods and teaching in psycho-pathology, there did not
appear to bc miuch evidencc.

To the asylumn for the insane and indigent, the stu-
dents are admiitted. In fact ail these institutions in Paris
arc under one civie lîead, and ail are associated xvith the
institutions of public instruction. Psychiology and psy-
chiatry are denîonstrated by expert teachers and cli-
icians, and yet the idea of the modern hospital, as
demnonstrated in psychiatrie clinies, is xvanting.

Prom information received, hoxvever, this state of
affairs ,v'ill not long continue. New buildings are in
contemplation, and with these modern organization,
scholastic and clinical methods xviii quickîy deveiop.

I R r-L AND.

On August ioth your Comnîissioners visited the
District Asyluni at Waterford, under the charge of Dr.
Oakshiott. At the time of our visit Dr. Oakshott xvas
absent on his lîolidays. WVe xvere very kindly received
by Dr. Fitzgerald, xvho conducted us through the insti-
tution. There are 567 patients in this asylum. The
staff consists of two physicians. Tfle proportion of
nurses on the female side is i to 12, and on the nmale
side i to 13. There is a separate home for the maie
attendants, but none for the female nurses.

The hospital accommodation for the sick is excellent.
The buildings modern, and welI equipped. The number
of phithisical patients is very large, and, according to
the statemient of Dr. Fitzgerald, much of thîs is acquired,
and lie expressed a strong desire for a separate building
for phthisical patients.

On August i2th your Commissioners visited the
asylum at Clonmel. Thiere are Soo patients in this asy-
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luin. Thiere is a central building for maie and one for
femiale patients, wvith cottages attached for 'better classi-
fication. There arc separate liospitals for the sick o(
botli sexes, and the foundation is nowv laid for the erc-
tion of a separate phthisical Iiospital for the affected of
both sexes. This is a marked step iii advance, and the
only plithisical hospital, in connection xvith an asylum,
tliat your Commissioners met with in their investigat-
tions. There 'vas nothing further wvorthy of special
mention in connection with this institution.

On August i 3 th your Commissioners visited Rich-
mond Asylurn, Dublin, wvhere they 'vere very cordially
received by the Superintendent, Dr. Norman, whio per-
sonally conducted them- through the institution. There
are 1,7oo patients in Richmond Asylur-n.

In connection with the asyluni is a xvell-equipped
post-mortenm rooni, and a pathological laboratory. Al
the conveniences for the carrying on of post-mortemn worlc
are at liand. There is also accommodation for micro-
photography, and also for the treatnient by Roentgen
rays.

Dr. Norman explained to us that, on acz:ount of
their financial position, littie wvas being done in the line
of pathological rcsearch. There wvas no pathologist ap-
pointed, and the staff found that the burden of thecir other
duties gave littie time for pathological wvork.

The institution is closely identified wvith Trinity Uni-
versity; the students visit the asylum regularly for cli-
ical work, and Dr. Norman gives a regular course of
lectures on mental diseases, to the students.

In one respect our experience in Richmond hospital
was quite unique. Nowhere did wve witness such indus-
trial activity as obtains in this institution. The patients
are well trained in ail sorts of industrial work. The
work-rooms are large and wvell lighted, and as cheerful
as such can be made. Everything necessary for the in-
stitution, in the wvay of wvearing apparel, furniture, and
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cqudpi-nent is made by the patients. The patients seein
to cnjoy tlieir wvork, and wvcnt about it in a cheerful and
pleasing nianner.

Both the maie and female nurses are obiiged to pass
a rcgular cxan1ination. The papers are set and exarnincd
under the direction of tUie Medico-Phychologicai Associ-
ation of Great Britain and Ireland.
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A SIMPLE STAINING METHOD FOR THE
GONOCOCCUS

By J. G. FITZGERALD and E. Il. YOUNG, from tite Lftboratory
of the Toronto Asyluni.

P-reliiniary Note.-The- rchod here suggested lias
been found ver>' useful and because of its simplicit>' it
miust appeal to the bus>' practitioner, by whom so man>'
laborator>' procedures arc difficuit of performiance and
require tic expenditure of nlo inconsiderable amount of
time.

The gonococcus is stained by an>' aniline basic dye
and is decolorized b>' Gram's nietlîod. These facts are
taken advantagc of b>' the advocates of tic common
method of staining xvhere Bismarck brown is used to
differentiate the gonococcus.

Our nîethod is simp>' the application of Nissl's soapy
ruethylene blue solution withocut an>' counterstain. Thei
solution is made up as follows :

Methylene blue B. patent ................ 3.75
Venetian soap .........-.................. 1.75
*Distilled water........................ i 00

The smears, wvhichi slîould be niade on slides (and
care must be taken to have thcrn as thin as possible)
are fixed in the air and then stained (xithout heating)
for one minute -%vith Nissl's, xvashied, blotted and are
ready for exainination with the oil-immersion lens.

The objections to the method are that there is no
counterstain and other pyogenïè cocci ma>' be mnistakzen
for the gonococcus. \Vc feel that if the smears are thin
s0 that individual pus ceIls can be careful>' studied tlîis
objection xviii lose xveight. The other objection that an>'

* This stain may he obtained prepared according to the above
formula from Messrs. Chandler, Ingram &Blor the J. F. I-artz
Co., Limited, of Toronto.
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ordinary methiylene blue solution, would do as well we
have flot found to, be the case.

For many ypars Nissl's stain lias been a popular dif-
ferential ccli stain in the preparation of tissue of the
central nervous systera, and although it is unreliable at
times for permanent preparations, its value in the study
of sections that arc exaniined at once is of undoubted
-value, and 've have found 'it is of equal value as a simiple
laboratory method for the study of gonococcus.
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THE CONTINUOUS7 BATH.

"There is nothing new under the Sun,"' and a perusal
of old works on the treatrnent of insanity proves that
the old adage is flot astray. From Burroughis, who pub-
lishied his "Treatise on Insanity" in 1828, w~e malze twvo
quotations, one referring to the continuous bath> so
inuch exploited at present, the other anticipating the
mianie deprcssive classification.

Batling.

"The good effeet of tlue bath in the treatr.-ent ef in-
sanity lias been, fully appreciated in ail ages But the
mode of zipplying this sovereign agent, an-d the cdegree of
teniperature of the bath, have equally been inatter of
discussion; saine recomniending it to be luot, others
tepid or cold. Celsus adviscd beginning with hot, then.
tepid, and lastly to, pour cold xvater over the hicad and
whole body for sonie tinie, and then to dry it and anoint.
An-d lie cxpressly says that it is very beneicial for one
who lias a xveak head to hold it whiere a strong streami
of water niay fail upon it. Hence wve trace tlic douche to
be of great antiquity.

"Coelius Aiirelianus ordcred warmi fornentations, ap-
plicd witli sponges to the eyelids, because lie supposed
it relaxcd thecir hardness, and xvas of service to the brain
Iw penetratingr to flic membranes throughi the eycs. In-
jecting warmi infusions througli the cars lie recomrnended
wvitlî the sanie view. Altlioughl we may flot bc quite sat-
isfied, froin this specinien, %vith tlîe physiological or
anatomical kinoilcdge of Coelius, yet we must recollcct
that hce treats very ably of the cure of insanity, and tlîat
lic dotibtles lIad experienced good cffects from tue topical
applicatic i of warni fomentations.

"Immersion in a bath of 900O Falir. is considercd -en-
erally as the nîost useful. The tinie ta continue it must
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bc regulated by the constitution. Commonly, hiaif an
hour is thc extent, keeping up carefully the temperature
of the bath. But whien the patient is spare, highly nerv-
ous, and irritable, lie rnay bc kept so imnierscd for nîany
hours. If tiiere be any disposition to determination of
blood, refrigerating tUic hcad wvhi1c in the bath is not
only a safe but beneficial practice.

"According to Pogg ius Uic Florentine, in his time the
insane wvere placed in baths to the knecs, waist or ilîier,
as the state of the disease required. Pommie treated
mianiacal patients by employing the wvarni bath for ciglît
hours every few days, and applying clothis constantly
wvet wvith cold water to lie lîead during the wvIole timie.
1-e even kept tiern in the bath for t-,venty-fouir hiours.''

"Sonietimes mania and melaneliolia xvere treated as
distinct diseases; but the best authors, as Aretoeus,
Coclius Aurelanus, and Alex. Trallianus bear evidence to
tlîeir identity, admitting-, h owever, varieties. Aretoeus
aptly remarks, tlîat tiiere are many kinds of insanity, but
only one genus, and Trallianus coincidingr, alleges, that
the ineipient attaek may be mania succeeded by melan-
cliolia, and vice versa, or tlîat they may alternate and
intercliange witlî ecd other wvitlî the greatest degree of
rapidity. Coelius Aurelianus declares that bothi affections
mnay bc synchronous, and that the precursory synîptoms
are similar. Paulus iEgineta seerms to entertain tlîe
sanie opinion, nor lias lie thought fit to treat of tlîem as
distinct diseases.

'<Tiomnas Willis, ïMorgagni and Boerhaave especially
refer to the affinity of the t-,o affections, and their inter-
changes, observing, also, tlîat it is difficuit: to pronounice
under wvhic1î a patient labors. Iloffnian not only refers
both mania and rnelan<.-holia to one species, but allegces
tlîat tlîey have one commion origin and cause; viz., fromi
an excessive afflux of blood to a wvealz brain : lie nmaini-
tains tlîat tlîe onlv difference is in degyree and tinie of
invasion, and that thev are not only apt to change oîîe
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into the other, b)ut rnay exist separately, conjointly or
alternately; in ail wvhici lie professes to, fellow Aretoeus
and Tralliantis.

"Dissections denionstrate that theŽ niorbid appearances
iii mania and melancholia are the sanie. and the like in
respect to, ail the varieties rccoonized; s uch as mono-
nmani.a, theomiania, demioriomnania,,, erotornania, suicide,
lycanthropia, zoanthropia, panaphobia, nostalgia, etc.
No formi of insanity is characterized by any peculiar or-
g5anic change Such investigations, therefore, oppose ail
divisions founded on organic causes, though they confirmi
rnost satisfactorily the comnmon origin and reclationslip
of ever), forni which prerecnt-, itself.'


